Expression of two Ig family adhesion molecules in the murine hair cycle: DCC in the bulge epithelia and NCAM in the follicular papilla.
The hair cycle involves remodeling of cells and of cell groups into a complex follicular structure. During skin appendage development, adhesion molecules such as neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) and deleted in colon carcinoma (DC) participate in the formation of cell groups. NCAM has been found to be expressed in the mesenchyme during mouse hair follicle induction. DCC expression has been observed in the epithelial cells of the developing feather. We postulate that these two molecules may also define cell groups in the cycling hair follicle. Here we report their spatio-temporal expression patterns during the depilation-induced murine hair cycle. NCAM expression was also examined in positive and negative hair-inductive follicular papilla cell lines. Throughout the hair cycle, DCC expression was confined to the basal keratinocytes of the epidermis and the epithelial portion of the hair follicle. During mid-anagen, two types of deleted in colon carcinoma staining were observed. One was a cell surface pattern seen in the epithelial cells in the bulge region where the follicular stem cells reside. The other was a diffuse cytoplasmic staining pattern in the transient hair follicle epithelia located below the bulge region. Prominent NCAM staining was observed in the follicular papilla throughout the hair cycle and was accompanied by weak staining of the matrix epithelia. NCAM expression correlated with hair induction by a follicular papilla cell line. The results suggest that DCC and NCAM define the permanent cell groups of the hair follicle and that NCAM is important for hair induction.